Longitudinal esophageal myotom y is effective in tion s, each affo rding only sho rt-term relief of dys relieving dysphagia in over 90% of patients with phagia. Becau se the c hild sw ims co mpetitively , she achalasia (1-8) , but enthusiasm for this approach and the famil y were concerned abo ut the effect s of has been limited becau se of the need for thoracot a posterolateral thoracotomy on her arm and shoul o my. In addition, because pharmacologic age nts der mobil ity and strength and were reluctant to co n have been largely ineffective, most children are of side r surgery . fered pneumati c dilatation, although it is potentiall y Using a four-trocar technique, a modified Helle r hazardou s and associated with a high rate of recur eso phagomyoto my wa s performed under combined rence (8-12). Older reports listed recurrence rates thoracoscopic and esophagoscopic control. Tr ocars for pneumatic dilatation at 20-25% (13). However, were placed in a diamond configuration more the results of a more recent prospective trial of widel y sep ar ated than in an adult to minimize pneumati c dilat ation were so poor that the authors "swo rd fighting." The 11 -mm camera port was have aba ndo ned the procedure in patients less than placed in the mid-axillary line in the fourth inter 18 years of age (12). We report the first successful cost al space . Three 5-mm ports were placed to com esophagea l myotomy in a child using a minimally plete the diam ond pattern: one in the mid-clavicular inv asiv e, th oraco scopic technique that obviates line in the six th intercostal space; one in the poste thoracot om y , pre ser ves chest wall musculature, rior ax illary line in the seventh intercostal space; and requi res o nly brief hospitalization. and the third in the mid-axillary line in the ninth intercos ta l space . Es o phagoscopy during the proce dure allowed ide ntifica tio n of the gastroesoph ageal CASE REPORT (OE) junction and assessme nt of the adequacy of the esophagogastric myotom y (14). The myotomy A 13-year-old (40 kg) competitive sw imme r was was ca rried I ern belo w th e endoscopically defined referred for the evaluation of long-standing dyspha OE j unctio n (Fig. 2) . Post operati vel y , she required gia and gastroesophageal reflux. She was initiall y ches t tub e drainage for 48 h a nd resumed a regular diagnosed and treated for seve re reflu x esoph agitis, diet witho ut dysph agia o n the sec o nd postop erati ve halito sis , and po ssible bulimia due to recurrent day. She was discharged hom e on the third postop postprandi al regurgitation of undigested food. Fol erative day on proph ylactic H 2 block ers (because of lOW-Up barium swallow revealed a markedly dilat ed the potential for gas troes ophagea l reflu x) and re esophag us with tapering of the distal esophagus main s sy mpto m-free 12 months po stoperativ ely. A demon str atin g the "bird beak" sign consistent with follow-up barium swa llow demonstrates a norm al the diagnosis of ac ha lasia (Fig. 1A) . Esophage al eso phag us without ob struction or gastroesophageal manometry revealed hypertension of the lower reflux (F ig. IB). esophageal sphincter with a pressure of 33 mg Hg and a bse nt rel axation with swallowing and absent (effec tive) peri staltic contractions in the body of the DISCUSSION eso phag us . She und erwent five pneumatic dilataNumerou s studies have demonstrated that the most definiti ve treatment of achalasia for the relief Address correspo nde nce and reprint requests to Dr. Nabil N.
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Disad vantages of pneumati c balloon dilat ati on in clude th e uncontrolled and often incomplet e disrup tion of the esop ha gea l mu scle ( 14) . In additio n, healing of th e esophagus following pneumati c dila tat ion is unpredi ct able, and gastroesophageal reflux is co mmo n if dysphagia is co m ple te ly rel ie ved . Pn eumatic dilat at ion is also associa ted with a sig nificant risk of es o phageal perforation . Pneumatic dilat ation in ado les cents has only occasionally been successful and is ineffective in c hild re n less than 9 years of age ( 13, (17) (18) (19) (20) . Bec au se of th e high fa ilure ra te ob served in their pro specti ve tri al , E ckardt et al. recommend ed that pneumatic dilati on not be performed in pati ents less th an 18 years of age (12) .
Pelligrini e t al. first d e scribed thor aco scopic Heller es op hago myotomy in adults in 1992 w ith re su lts co mpara ble to tho se using ope n thoracot om y (14) . This te chnique ha s not been appli ed in chil- dren. The use of combine d th or acoscopic and en do scopic control of the esophageal myot om y allows precise divi sion of the mu scular fiber s. Int ralum inal endoscopy during the myot om y allows ide ntifica tion of the gastroesophageal juncti on , ens uring a complete but not excessive myot om y , and may minimize the risks of postoper ati ve gas troesoph ageal reflux. Myotomy that extend s greate r th an 1 cm beyond the gastroesophageal juncti on is associ ated with a higher incidence of gastroesophageal reflux (21) . This endoscopic assi stance is crucial at the gastroesophageal junction as th e o rientation of muscular fibers changes and the layer th ins and be co mes more adherent to the muc o sa.
Th e use of a thoracoscopic approac h to eso pha go myo tomy a voided thoracotomy, allowi ng our pa tient to return to competitive sw imming within 10 days of the procedure . She ha s had excellent relief of her d ysphagia and , although she continues on proph ylactic Hz block ers, she has had no clinically significa nt reflu x. Th e low attenda nt mo rb idity of thoracoscopic eso phago myo to my and its definitive nature mak es this pro cedure in c hildren an att rac tive alternative to rep eat ed pneum atic dilat ation or ineffe cti ve pharmacological th erap y .
